
Notice of f,'oreclosure Sale

1. Property to Be Sold:

SEE ATTACHED EXHIBIT "A" s
2. Instrument to be Foreclosed. The instrument to be foreclosed is the Deed
recorded under Clerk's Document No. 2020-108801 in the Real Properly Records of Hardin
County, Texas.

3. Date, Time, and Place of Sale. The sale is scheduled to be held at the following date,
time, and place:

Date: Api12,2024

Time: The sale will begin no earlier than 10:00 a.m. or no later than thee hours
thereafter.

Place The sale will take place in the Hardin County Courthouse, 300 Monroe,
Kountze, Texas 77625 or at the place that may be designated on the Date of
Sale as the place for conducting such sale by the Commissioner's Court,
Pursuant to Section 51.002 of the Texas Property Code.

If the beneficiary postpones, withdraws, or reschedules the sale for another day, the
trustee or substitute trustee under the Deed of Trust need not appear at the date, time, and place
of a scheduled sale to announce the postponement, withdrawal, or rescheduling. Notice of the
date of any rescheduled foreclosure sale will be reposted and refiled in accordance with the
posting and filing requirements of the Texas Property Code. The reposting or refiling may be
after the date originally scheduled for this sale.

4. Terms of Sale. The sale will be conducted as a public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, subject to the provisions of the deed of trust permitting the beneficiary thereunder to have
the bid credited to the Deed of Trust up to the amount of the unpaid debt secured by the Deed of
Trust at the time of sale.

Those desiring to purchase the property will need to demonstrate their ability to pay cash
on the day the property is sold.

The sale will be made expressly subject to any title matters set forth in the Deed of Trust,
but prospective bidders are reminded that by law the sale will necessarily be made subject to all
prior matters of record affecting the property, if any, to the extent that they remain in force and
eflect and have not been subordinated to the Deed of Trust. The sale shall not cover any part of
the property that has been released of public record from the lien of the Deed of Trust.
Prospective bidders are strongly urged to examine the applicable property records to determine
the nature and extent of such matters, if any.
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Pursuant to section 51.009 of the Texas Property Code, the property will be sold in "as is,

where is" condition, without any express or implied warranties, except as to the warranties of
title (if any) provided for rurder the Deed of Trust. Prospective bidders are advised to conduct an

independent investigation of the nature and physical condition of the property.

Pursuant to section 51.0075 of the Texas Property Code, the substitute trustee reserves

the right to set further reasonable conditions for conducting the sale. Any such further conditions
shall be announced before bidding is opened for the first sale of the day held by the trustee or
any substitute trustee.

5. Type of Sale. The sale is a nonjudicial deed-of-trust lien foreclosure sale being conducted
pursuant to the power of sale granted by the Deed of Trust executed by Kimberly A. Vickery.

6. Obligations Secured. The Deed of Trust provides that it secures the payment of the Note
in the original principal amount of $ 169,200.00 dated October 23,2020 executed by Kimberly A.
Vickery payable to the order of Neches Federal Credit Union. Neches Federal Credit Union is
the current owner and holder of the Obligations and is the beneficiary under the Deed of Trust.

Questions concerning the sale may be directed to the undersigned.

7. Default and Request to Act. Default has occurred under the Deed of Trust, and the

beneficiary has requested me, as substitute trustee, to conduct this sale. Notice is given that
before the sale the beneficiary may appoint another person substitute trustee to conduct the sale.

as a member of the Texas National Guard or the National Guard another stateorasa
member of a reserve comDonent of the armed forces of the United States. nlease send
written notice of the active-duty militarv service to the sender of this notice immediatelv

Dated: March 12,2024

/
James W. King,
Edye Patterson

Roberts,

Substitute Trustee
6420 Wellington Place
Beaumont, Texas 77706
(409) 860-9000 - Telephone
(409) 860-9199 - Facsimile
Email : jwk@offermanking. com

Assert and nrotect your rights as a member of the armed forces of the United States.

If vou are or your spouse is serving on active military dutv. including active militarv dutv
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EXHIBIT "A'
(Page 1 of2)

Tmct 3
1,257 Acrr Trsct

Boing a I .250 rat! trct of land morc or lcs, In tho Wlllian J, Rlloy Swvoy, Absract Numbar 432 in Hardin
County, Tcxrs, bcidg out offilt c.llcd l?,489 aat! trrct (lrtual 17,59{ ro*) convcycd Aom Vd Hickman !o
Billy Csrsway In dced daed Dcccmbcr 29,2010 and ,scordod ln Voluuro lE0l, Pago 13l oftho Ofrrcial Public
Racords ofH[dln Coufly, Toxas, .nd bolnt thrt samc hnd oonveyed torn Bllly Caraway od Kry Crraw8y ro
John Vlckory rnd Klm Vlckery lo dccd d.tcd Augsst 30, 2012 atrd rc.oded undcr Clqlt's File InsEltrlcnt
Numbor 2012'31209 in Volunc 1864, Pago t4l oflhc Ofcial Public Reoords ofHsrdin County, Tcxas, witb
ssid 1.257 8c'r tect bclag dcscribcd as folloun, to wlt:

COMMENCING 8t B ,6lnah lron rod with a cap stanprd "SESCO" foud for ttc southlast cornor ofsaid callcd
17,489 ocrs tact, srmr bcbg he soulhvest comcr ofthl 1,00 acro trct convlyd to Elizabcrh Jordan in dcsd
rccordcd in Volumc 1076; Page 7El of&c Official Public Rccorals of Hsdin County, Texls, behg the sluthcest
comcr ofRoth Road, a county madwan aod bcing in thc nordr right ofway line of F. M. Highwey 943;

THBNCB Norh 7f 37 20" V,rcst r di3tanco of 495.t0 f.€,t to I !/' incb iron md with a cnp stanpcd '5ESC0"
fould for tho southclrt oomor oflhli trct for thc placo ofBEGINNING, sano being ft6 sou&wr8l oomer of
Tncl2 out ofsaid csllcd t 7.489 acrc Eaoq rnd bclry in hc routh llnc ofsald cillcd 17,489 !c'ro tad lrd h 0D
north rlght ofwsy llnc of F. M, Highway 943;

THENCB Nonh ?f 3720r Wcst (Basis ofBearings -dccd callcdN 79T?20"r ) with thc souh lho of this
tsact, sarlo boing lhc aoulh lino ofsaid callcd 17.4E9 acrl Eact Erd th€ north right ofway llnc ofsald F. M,
HlEhvay 943 a dl8hDcc of 223.41L.tlo atA inch iron rod wiEr a cap stMpod "SESCO" fornd for $s southwcrt
comcr of fis tsrcg srmc bcing 0rc southea.* comcr of Traot 4 orn of said cs[cd U,489 acr! Eact

THBI.ICE Norrh I tr 22' 40" E sl wih th! w.,* lh. of this tract and bc casl linc of sald Trgct 4 a dhtstlco of
243.70 fc6t lo B ,l lnch lon rod wlth a cap stampcd "SESCO" found for thi northwBt comor of lhls tact, samc
being thc norlhclst comer ofsrid Traot 4 and bcing In thc south linc ofTnct 5 out ofsrld cdlad 17.489 acro
b8ct;

TIIENCE Soulh 7P 37'20" East wlth lhE nordl liBe ofrLb tacl and the soutr lils ofssid Tr8cl 5, at I12,E2 fe.l
a H inch iron rod wlh a orp rtaupcd "SBSCo'found for lhc nost sou{rorly soulhcalt comcl ofsdd Tr6ct 7 atrd
souorwcst comn ofTract 6 out ofsold csltcd 17,489 acre naEt corriDulng for r lotrl distanca of?23,44 fcct i,o
a X lnch lron md witlr s csp starpcd {SESCO" found for 0ro nonhclst corncr ofth& tsEst, srmc boing the
no ftwart comsr of srld Trad 2;

THENCE South ltr 22 40tr Wcst with hr rsst llno oflhls trrcl and thr w6l linc ofsaid Tract 2 r distsncc of
243.70 fe.t to tho placc ofBBGINNINO.

Said tract of lmd hercln dcscribcd sontaiDr L250 s$is oftrnd, r0orc or lcas, Surveyed Ootober 12, 2020,

Tho bearing! io fhc dcscdpdol rbovc ,rc bEscd on &o looth linc ofr.ld cdled 17.4E9 f,or tsgl $ h.ving a
coursc ofNorrh 7937 20' Wcst, a! slrbd ln nftr0nc.d dccd to srld tsa6t rccordcd ir Volumo 1801, Prg! l3l of
tbe O6otal Pubtla R€cordr ofHadh Cour y, To6s.

?uu,*t-
John H. Mcans
RP.L.S.No.
Suncying Flm
Prrptcd by

10022300

Sklnnu Euginecrlng Sorvlccs Cornpany
Bnginooriry FirE No, F-2120
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EXHIBIT'A'
(Page 2 of 2)

Tlect 4
1.095 Acru TEcl

B!i!t ! I O95 t$c Erct ofhtr4 Eoro or lc$, in thc Willirm J. Rllcy Survcy, Abrtslct Nu&bct 432 h Hsdi! Couty,
Toxrs, bcing out oflhat oallcd I 7.489 asrc tsrct (!cNd I 7.594 !c(!!) coavcycd tom Vrl Hlcbrn to Bi[y Cirrway iri
d!€d drlcd Dlcmbor 29, 2010 srd rccordcd in Volunc l8ol, Prgc l3l ofthB Ofiisl8l public Rcdor& ;fHsrdh'
gglsty, Tcys,_pd bcing thrt !8mc lald so8v.ycd from Bllly Clrrway ind Kry Csrswsy h John Vlckcry rd K.iro
Vlckory la d*d datcd August 30, 2012 atrd rccordcd uldcr Clorl't Filo hrruictt N'rELcr Z0 t2.31209 i! Voluuc
I 864, PlBc l{ t of tho Oficid Publlc Rccordr ofHlrdh Counry, Tcxr!, wih !8id I 257 8oro trct bchg describod rr
follovre, to wit

COMMENONo at c X irct iror rod wlt[ a crp 3h$pcd .SF.SCO" found for hc soutto$t comcr of raid crllcd
17.489 Ecrc tscl squre belng thc soudrwost comlr ofih t.00 acrc tsrct canvoycd to Blhabr& Jordan ia dccd
rccordcd itr VohEo l0?6, Pigc 7El ofrhc Officlal h$llc Rcmr& ofHldjn Couty, ToxE , boilg thc louthr.st
comor ofRoth Roa( a couty roafuay, ard beilg ir thc nonh rig[r of way lbe ofF. M. HlBhvatg43;

THENCE Noft 7f 3 7' 20" Wcst s dbt8rEc of120 ,24 fcctto ,tA :Elahton rod wlth s csp sbEpod .SESCO" fouDd for
dlc toulhcrd corn0r of thb tslct for ha phcc ofBEGINNING, srDo bcirg fic souttwcat colior ofTnct 3 out ofs8id
c8!ad,l_7.489 rqe tsact, aad bcirg in thc routh linc ofsEid crllsd 17.489 scrc Eact rtrd h tc north ridrt ofwoy llac of
!. M HIEhvry 9a3;

THENCE Noih 7f 37' 20i Wost (Bcsir! ofBrffhgs . docd ollcd N 799720'W) with rh! lqulh lisc ofthtr !ac!
$nc bolag tlc aouth lhc of csld csllcd 17.489 rcro mcr rnd tho oorrh rigbr of wiy lino of 6rld F. M. HiEhwsy 943 a
diltlocr of 176.5t fcct lo r 5/8 iDch imn rod fourd for rhc routhwart corr!, of lhii tacl srmc boiDg tho routtwest
comrr ofsaid otlhd 17.4E9 lcrc Esct, rnd bciDg thc routf,cEt comor of6.t 2.12 scrc tslcl convcycA o Calvrry
Brpdrt Chur€b ofHoncy Islaud h dccd rccordcd h VoluEc 570, Prgc 55 of tho Docd i!.ords ofHudla County,
Tarori

mENCE Nore 0l' 04' 36" Wst wlth thq mort iouthlrly uotl lh! of tis tsEct rd ssid cdlEd t7.489 rrrc tlzrat lsd
tho cost linq ofrrid 2,12 s! trrct s dbh.ucc of2l224 f..t (dccd asllcd N 0011187" W 2f2.40 fcct) ro r, con.r.to
moludmt sllEprd "ll-r04' Ibud for thc Bost soulhcrly lortwcat comcr of ttis Err! srEc bcltrg th! Eolt souttcrly
aortlvcsl csmcr ofsald csllod 17,4E9 acrc Eacl snd bcbg th. oonhclst coraer ofscid 2,12 rcro Erct rrld bGhg h Oo
iourh lin! of tirt 7.903 lol€ ard sotrvoyod to David E. Oorr rad Follca A. Gorc in dccd rccodcd b VoluE! i 399,
Pagc 5 ofths OEoid Publio Records ofHardla Couuty, Tlxssi

THBNCE Nofi 89444r02{ B!!t with thc nost souhrrly nott lhr oftbi! blqt rld th! Dost louthcly north,lho of
rtld c.ll6d 17.4t9 !.rc mot urd Uc roufr llro of lrld ?.90, lst trct r dirt&c. of 42.20 fcor (dcod cillcd Blrt 42.00
&ot) to s I fuEt hor pipo foutrd br lho !tr lrtorlor comor oft r frct, rirc boiag u htrrior comcr of oid cdlcd
17.'lE9 idr brd ud bcing tho toulhcu comq'of uld ?.903 rcro rra;

TIIENCE No h 00' 50' 29" West (doed oallcd N 02'Z' 30' W) wilb thc nost lorlhlrty wort lirc ofthit tract md raid
cdlld 17.489 rcrc tsacr llld osst liro oflsid 7.903 rqr. tsrcr r dirhlc! of2E.,l4 fcct to a X hch lroo rod with a op
rfirycd "SBSC!" forud for lho lonlrw. coraq oflhfu !rrl, Brtrr! boise 6o sourhwqrt gslnrr ofTtrct 5 ooi ofliid
crlcd U,4t9 !.rc aaaq

THENCE South 79" 3?r 20'r Eslt Trlth tio Eost lorthcrty mr$ lho of6li tatl ald tb. soulb lhc ofslid Trsct 5 r
disbrco of 152,79 flct t0 r % itrc.h iroD rod wl& I crp ihmped {SESCo' bund for bo northcsrt somor ofrhls tsta!
tlbo b3ltrg fte mrthvcll comlr of said Tilct 3;

TIIENCE South l0'22'{0' Wost wilh lh6 Gsst lhc ofthir tacl rtrd thc wast lho ofsrld Tract 3 E dirturc of24r.70
fcct io &o plac. ofBEOINNINO.

Ssid Elcl oflErd hErcir drscrlbcd contdns L095 Eerls ofhnd, mo$ u l6ss, Srrvcycd Ortoblr 12, 2020.

Tho bolriDg! lr tho dorcrlpdon sbovc ur b8s!d on 0ro louth lim of.rid crllDd I?.489 Ecrr hct !J hlvirg B coutlc of
Norrb 79'3?'20' as r6tcd In rcfqffcod dond ao s8ld ts8rl rccodcd h VoluEc l80l
Public Rccordt

Iohl H. Mcur
R}.L.S. No,
sun eyhg FtE No, ,0022300
Pr?rttd by
SLimcr Engim.riug ScMccs Comprny
Englaoorhg lttm No. F.2120 4221

MEANSHJOHN

, Psgc l3l ofrh! OElcilt
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